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efi and ,whofe -duty it was -to -have fûp- end cf -madam Vernon., a young lady,
preiTed it, excited a fermentation among whor he raviihcd from the cye of jealoufy,
thc people, that (hook the very foundati- and the arn» of power ; wlom lie adored
ons of abfolute monarchy, and, at length, in -he delirium of enjoymencanc difii1fd
deprived the kings and minilcrs f in the capricioufnefs of youhful fIlyi
Firanoc of this ,odious engine of-oppreffi- and who, difdaining to furvive bis affeiQi-
on 1 on, meditared and accomplifhed ber own

M. de Mirabeau had now required con- defirueion; is an cirent which, while k
fiderable reputation ab an author ; and as gratified the malice of his enemies, made
he was utterly deflitute of any certain re- a lafUng mpreffion on his own mmd, itW
venue for (upporting the dignity, of his occafioned for many years, the moft bitter
rarik, or even procuring the neccffaries of contrition and remorfe!
life, ho had often recourfe ta the prefs ; But the eriod of reformation was not
fometimes to adminifier to his pleafurcs, far diftant truc genius is feldom incor-
and fonectimes ta his wants. He bore up, rigible. M. de Mirabeau (t that ho had
lowever, againft the misfortunes, with a but to long facrificcd te the paflons

,- anly dignity, and bas often been heard and Comeching feemcd te whifper ta bis
4ýto exclaim, with a gallantry -and a frank. mmd ihat s nobler parfoit, and a more

nefs peculiar,to himfelf, ' Chat lie thought clevated defliny awaited bim.
it more hnneft, and even more glorious, Hisfirfi with was ta be employed in
ta be indebted for his fupport to his pen, forne honourable ficuation under govern-
tian, like htis ancefilors, to procure it by ment. li, accordingly (clicired tht mi-

means of his fword l' nifry for an appontmont; and M de Ca-
The death of his father at length re- lonne, who had raifed himfelf from'being

licved him from hir calamities ; but, on the intendant ofMtz tothepoftof comp-
this occalien, he did not acquire any 4>ro- troUer ieneral ff the finances, perceived

prty, but what he was ft-itlly .entitled to bis abilities, and 'chUglit that they miglt
by law : for fuch was the rancoui of the be fubfervient Cg hi$ Own dcfigni. Fre-
deceafed zoup:, tl;at lie war. continual-y der -tht Great, laden alike wich horoua
devifing means. evea% on bisi death.ed, and with yeare, was, at that time, verging
for difinheriing 4jat fort of bis property, toward the grave and wa the interet

hom bc had fornery dçpr;ved of bis i- cf France te b minuly aeqny aimndd with
beccy,,si4 Qpaint whofn bliend pracured the prorefs of an incurablt diforder,.wiyh -

m ore tlan thirty 'k s.de Ila'cbet, an the whch i was nfngtld.; o difsover the
courfe cf bis life I mredintely aftec this genrus, i capaciy, and tht inclintions 
event,, tim youtig; eoua de Nlirabeau de. cf tht prince royal, and the fentiments cf
ermined to-travc; and hie accordingiy dhofe mii ers andyenrals who urround

vifwted Genaiany, Switzerland, Flanders, ed him. -Aithougli an ambaffador from
and England. In this çoUn(ry, lie ftudied Verfailles refided at 'the court cf Berlin,
the donflitution and iaw', with a keenacd yet it was emought n!cetfary te <.nd Corne
penctrating 'cye ; anid, aithougli heb dif- ,perfon of),rn and abili ties, ivho, with-
covered'the bl.emilbeg that, acccrding to out bcinig invefledi vith any public cha-
forne, flhjU disfigùre and difgrace our go. roder, miglit vifit the capital cof Pru(lia,
vernrifenc, lie yet had the canideur to, oc- n a fipuation lofs able tefupion . -
knowkdgt,1 that it was, at tbat rn, bet- rb d Mirabeaus folicied for this purpofe
ter calcut2ted 'titan any ether in Etirope, andi notwithitnding he did net recelvc,
for the happines and prfperity of the bis fipuloaed appoinctdns withregulari.
people P ty, 'and hat heras ofenft, ledeitute of

Tht urruly pffions cf1his yuth, bow. e any refurces but thfeait ggeeted by his
ever, hlcd out, but a. faint profpe cf bis wn abiliie, yet lie fulfiled the bje if
future greatnefs ; for rhe ardeur cf liii hs miffion witt uncoion fuccefs, and-
cemperament w fuei, that heIindulged, 6*clofed thé fiLi.ation, thi vitew and the
boch'in France and fereigin cauntries in cheawiers cf thae ourt f Berlin, i a
feries of diffipation, that feemcd t 'obý.-jork; gentitld o 'The Sacre Hifery cfhe
itera, the native dignity of. hir, mnd, Cisrt cf Berlin,' chat that traed ht

and-efface tht purit>- cf. bis moral cha- notie cf ail Europe. His memeoriai te ttiç
raëter. His atâchment t6 the fair (ex w". pince of Lbrufia, on his fucceeding. c rhe
udbcunded, and e asd dcr recotirfeto dernth is a ,la a lnoth ik wiprtdu on, no lofs
dneaising eanieving thcompIeci n c f hi ceebiated for ir mafterly compotin,

wife indgritiifying thf diolutenfso f t ohan the noble principles àt inculcaiand
hs.m indinftion mh-dh piejudgofnt culd th falutary avice it inflli int the iart,
bot apprdve, agin bis heart, nacuraeldyf- o f ytoungCverign . r - able -d,.w
cptible of che ioft mdeicate ifprerlos A this period f bis cfpa ctis a am bition
vfould og rmndilail, The melandholy, - lighr can Ca faii ere inferio.

and nglnd.In tis ounry, e adie Verailes efidd a • he curtof erlain,.


